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We have been shiown a sample of Mill board nity at heart. The newv oivaers are both indus-
islide at the New Brunswick Paper Companys trious practical printers, fully up witb the times
nl it Penobsquis. It was of a superior quiai- in the matter of enterpris;e and energy, are noL
a>), aeîng very soiid and liard, witb a beautiful afraid of "celbow grease,> or biard work, and
smooth and glossy surface. Thiey have a large tbe patrons; of the concern May rely on their
quantity in process of manufacture and expect courtesy, fidelity, and proniptness in filling any
to receive orders enougli Lu enabie themi t run orders, eitlier in the iewvs or job departnîent.
theriet ors ssrs.l Mar and J3itehe, arle Luo be harles, Scntbiier's Sons hae sold Vi Mr.
pfhe miii cesss.tl ari &mI igt., are pubero- elSihte20shrso tc hc
commended for their enterprise in eraering on Rohelld Sit the orp haresn of stocke &vhC.
the manufacture of this article, and, as we un ahny held ine the ororin of Scribner &à Co.
derstand there is but one other miii of the kind and Sereafter' Sone buiesse ofcrber distico.
in Canada, it is to be hoped they may find iL The Scnaers SNons i be ehntiey itnct

highl remneraive.omission of the sub-titie, Scribiier's Ili.strated
John H. Fieigber, a printer, formerly on the Mzftgazii- for Boys and Girir. The name of

liai/y TeegrahdereetynPileph. Scrilwer's iMont/i/y wili flot be aitered until next
ln 1374 lie came here from P. E. Island, and Novenmber, and iL it intended even then to retain
afier remaining in the Te/egrapi office about a the present name as a sub-title for a year. The
year proceeded to the Uniled States, finally set- name of the corporation is aiso to be changed
fing in Philadeiphia. Owing to illness be was at an early day, but the editorial and business
compelled to, give up wvork about a year ago management is to continue as bitherto, Dr. Hol -
and wvent back to bis home in Charlottetown. land remaining as editor in chief of Seriblner's
Aller a short stay there lie returned to St. John, Mont/i/y, and Mrs. Dodge continuing to conduct
senaining hiere a month or so, and then pro- Si. icho/as.
ceeded to Philadeiphia. Me wvas weil knownm The craft in this city wvill lie pieased to learn
to the craft in this city and was universally es- that on the 6th of May, Mr. William White was
teemed by his associates. Mr. Fleiglier wvas 27 talcen into partnership by his employer, Mr. T.
years of age at tbe time of his deatb. S. Pmatt, of Mansfield, Mass. Mr. White, wbo

It is stated that Whitelaw Reid, editor of the wvill be remembered as having served bis ap-
Newv York Tribune, will shortly nnarry Miss prenticeship in H. Chubb &- Co.'s office, left
Mills, the only daugliter of a California banker this city somne few years ago for the United
and millionaire. Miss Mills is a lady of twventy- States. He gained employaient on the ilfalns-
.çeven, flot strikingly beautiful or oppressiveiy fieid -Nrews, wvhere he rose gradually to the first
clcrer, but briglit, vwell read, scientiflcally dis- position in the office, and in a short Lime suc-
posed, and domesticated. The fortune bier ceeded in securing a iife-partner as well as a
father will settle on ber at her marriage wiil lie business-partner--aving married the sister of
one million sterling. Mr. Milis bas one of the bis former employer and present partner. Mr.
nost beautiful bouses in Newv York; be has White, with bis kind, genial and gentlemanly
gold mines and silver mines in the Rocky Moun- disposition and tnanner, could flot but niake
tains, and is building the British Columbia sec- friends wbierever be wvent. Mis oid and warm
lion of the Canada Pacific Railway. Mr. R'eid friends ini this city, among wvbom May lie classed
«eill take bis bride to England immediately after the writer, send their congratulations to the old
the coarriage. and new firms.

The Attieboro, M~ass., Advoeate has recently A higbiy important question lias just been
been purchased by 'Messrs. Everett H. and New- settled by the Legislature of Arkansas which
ton J. Sweet, late of Providence, R. I., and is naigbt, some Lime or other, have led to, a civil
no0W an ably-edited, ivell-managed, handsome wvar if it had flot been grappled with. Thle
and very readable family newspaper, devoted to people of the State 'acre dividcd into two fac-
the local interests of that Lbriving place, as iveli Lions as to howv the namie of the State should be
asthe surrounding towns, and we trust receives pronounced ; one faction insisted that the true
the practical support iL deserves from ail who pronuinciation was Ar-kan-sass, another as stout-
have tie %weifare and prosperity of the commu- ly insisted that iL wvas Ar-kan-sa Now the


